
SAINT PETER PARISH 

39 Church Ave., P.O. Box 446 Northbridge, MA  01534 

 

Rev. Thomas G. Landry   

Pastor 

 

  Quat Van Tran  (Vincent)     

Deacon  

 

 

Leeann Hansson, YOUTH MINISTER  

 & LIFETEEN COORDINATOR 

stplifeteen@stpeterrockdale.org 

 

  Patty Corkum,  CCD COORDINATOR 

Grades Pre K through 4 

loreto@stpeterrockdale.org 

 

Religious Education Office      

  (508) 234-6355    

 

 Rectory Phone     (508) 234-2156  

FAX: (508) 266-0447 

Email:  

parishoffice@stpeterrockdale.org 

 

 Website: www.stpeterrockdale.org 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:   

Monday through Friday  

9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

 

Elaine Nowlan    Parish Secretary  

Christine Fung-a-Fat  Administrative  

                                   Assistant     

 

SCHEDULE OF LITURGIES: 

Saturday 4:30 PM         

Sunday  8:30 and 11:00 AM 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 AM 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Saturday 3:30 PM     

Wednesday  8:45AM      

Anytime by request. 

 

BAPTISMS:  Please call the rectory to 

meet with a member of the baptismal 

team. 

 

MARRIAGES: 

Please call the rectory at least twelve 

months in advance to begin required  

marriage preparation. 

 

PARISH COUNCIL: Barbara Ramian, Audra Gaul, 

Pete Sabourin, George Murray, Jeff Roy, Luke 

Williams, Karen Lemoine 

 

FINANCE COMMITTEE: 

Homer Rajotte     Thomas Heney 

Jeffrey Thibeault     George Murray    

James Archibald-ex officio 

 

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY: 

Elaine Nowlan  508-234-2156 

 

 

SAINT VINCENT DEPAUL SOCIETY: 

Please call: Rectory: 234-2156;   

Peter Sabourin 508-266-1033 

 

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY: 

Grace Sawyer 508-278-7276  

 

MUSIC MINISTRY:   Richard White 508-835-4380       

Leeann Hansson and Bill Corkum  508-864-5127   

Marie Chabot 508-234-2156 



ST. PETER PARISH NORTHBRIDGE, MA 

SATURDAY  August 4th 

 4:30PM  Marguerite & Raymond Filor by Drina & Linda  

 

SUNDAY   August 5th 

 8:30AM    Fr. Victor Rocha by Shirley Noel &  

                                                    Gladys Kaminski 

11:00AM  Doris Erickson by the Hansson Family  

 

 MONDAY   August 6th 

 8:00AM   SFC Michael Squillaci by SGT Amanda Lavallee  

                                                            And Teagan Lavallee 

TUESDAY   August 7th 

 8:00AM   Norman Flamand by the Lavallee’s  

 

WEDNESDAY    August 8th 

 8:00AM   Parish Family 

 

THURSDAY   August 9th 

 8:00AM   Norman Boulais by his Wife 

 

 SATURDAY  August 11th 

 4:30PM   Andy and Lorraine Williamson by their family 

 

SUNDAY  August 12th  

 8:30AM   M/M Edward (Babe) Brouillard by  

                                                           M/M John Brouillard 

11:00AM  Robert Lussier 13th anniv. by Nancy & Family 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stewardship of 

treasure 

 

 

 

Please keep these people in 

your prayers: 

 

Beverly Morrissette, Patricia Scriliner, Rory Euloth, 

Sharron Grocki, Linda Chipman, Jeannine Patnode, 

Rhonda Lavallee, Ed Kennedy, Eric Lambert, Luke 

Wiegers, and Donna Labrie  And all those in our  

parish book of prayers. 

 

Prayer for the sick 

 

Almighty and Eternal God, You are the everlast-

ing health of those who believe in You. Hear us 

for Your sick servants for whom we implore the 

aid of Your tender mercy, that being restored to 

bodily health, he (she) may give thanks to You in 

Your Church. 

Through Christ our Lord, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

July 28, 2018 

 

There will be a second collection next weekend 

for the Church in Central and Eastern Europe.   

 

Due to summer vacations, the numbers for last 

weekends collections are not available as of the 

printing of this bulletin.  We will update you with this 

week and last as soon as we have the numbers.   

Thank you for your patience and understanding. 

 

We hope you are enjoying your summer so far!  

 

 

Stewardship Reminder  

 

As we continue this season of vacations and other 

wonderful opportunities for travel, please remember 

that our financial commitments as a parish don’t  

“take a vacation”.  To you who provide your financial 

support through electronic giving weekly or monthly, 

Thank You!  To you who use the envelope system 

or participate in meeting our financial needs in some 

other fashion, please remember to contribute as you 

do regularly by anticipating or making up your contri-

butions. Everyone’s participation helps keep us on 

track! 

 

 

   Lost and Found 

 

  A set of keys were found on the 

church driveway after the 11:00am 

Mass this past Sunday, July 29th.  

If they belong to you, please see 

Fr. Tom after the Mass or call the rectory during the 

week to pick them up.   

 

 

Mission Trip Sharing Sunday August 5th at Noon   

Please join us to hear all about this year’s youth 

mission trips.  A light lunch will be served.   



  18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                                      AUGUST 5, 2018 

 

 

 

        

    

 

 

 

A letter from the 

Bishop 

 

August 2, 2018  

 

My dear brothers and sisters in Christ,  

 

During the time of communist reign in many countries in 

Eastern Europe, practicing the Catholic faith was illegal, 

church buildings were confiscated, and people were forced 

to hide and secretly share the truths of the Gospel. Having 

survived decades of institutional oppression and persecu-

tion, Catholics still struggle to rebuild not only their physical 

places of worship but also their church ministries and com-

munities. "Restore the Church - Build the Future" is the 

national theme for the Collection for the Church in Cen-

tral and Eastern Europe (CCEE) which will be taken up in 

our diocese on the weekend of August 12. Grants funded 

by this national collection support pastoral projects, schol-

arships, and Catholic organizations working in areas for-

merly under Soviet control. The emerging problems posed 

by secularism also require major investments in developing 

the next generation of Church leaders.  

 

The country of Albania is nestled north of Greece on the 

Adriatic Sea. This small country suffered greatly under 

communist rule. In the capital of Tirana, located in the mid-

dle of the country, the Church is continuing to restore not 

only its structures but also the spirituality of the faithful af-

ter years of oppression. For example, in 1996, the congre-

gation of sisters known as the Company of Mary Our Lady 

founded a kindergarten, the first Catholic school in the en-

tire capital city. Since then, they have opened a school for 

grades 1-9 and a daily activity center for children. The sis-

ters are now serving over 700 children daily from all differ-

ent backgrounds, faiths, and ethnic groups. With your sup-

port of CCEE, these sisters will be able to make critical 

repairs to their building to continue their ministry. Your gen-

erosity helps the sisters to continue teaching children and 

equips the congregation to provide a space to build peace-

ful communities.  

 

In order for projects like this one to continue, the collection 

needs your help. I ask that you keep these programs in 

your prayers and that we join our fellow Catholics in the 

United States in making a generous contribution to support 

the efforts to rebuild pastoral capacity and create future 

leaders of the Catholic Church in Central and Eastern 

Europe.  

 

With every prayerful best wish,  

 

                                    I am Sincerely yours in Christ,    

 

                                    Robert J. McManus 

 

                                    Most Reverend Robert J. McManus  

                                    Bishop of Worcester 

  

 A Note from 

 Father Tom 

 

“I’m hungry!”  At some point in 

time, the child in our care learns 

to say this simple phrase.  It’s a 

graduation of sorts, coming be-

yond the sound without form that indicates that an 

infant needs something.  Of course, I remember 

when that “I’m hungry” converted to asking for a spe-

cific food that seemed better than what was on offer.  

I wanted dessert before I had eaten the meal.  There 

was a particular instance when I had spied the cream 

horns that Dad had brought home for Sunday des-

sert.  BIG mistake!  The food on my plate was not 

going to cut it, but Mom was quite clear that there 

would be no cream horn until I ate.  I refused to eat 

the meal, so I was dismissed from the table. 

 

 The next morning, after I had cleared my 

plate at breakfast, I asked sheepishly if I could have 

my cream horn now 2 I had eaten my meal!   Con-

tent that I might have learned my lesson, Mom and 

Dad sat in quiet contemplation as I had the sweetest 

finish to breakfast on record!   

 

 As the Word of God addresses us this week-

end, the truth of our human hunger and the mystery 

of how God provides for us unfolds.  A hungry people 

wants bread, and an oppressed people wants a sign.  

Neither is bad in and of itself, but neither is truly 

enough to accomplish what God knows they need 

and what God knows is in store by divine grace.  The 

manna of old, the loaves and fish also in the wilder-

ness, these will touch in a temporary fashion a hu-

man need and a human desire, but there is MORE!   

 

 Jesus will be revealed as THE Bread from 

Heaven, as THE Food for Eternal Life.  Jesus’ 

means to accomplish THE Sign will be something 

greater than they can think to ask.  His submission to 

the destructive power of the Cross will give way to 

His triumph revealed in the empty tomb and in the 

encounters with the Risen Lord.  This Sign, this 

Bread for Eternal Life is given to us.  And it is ours 

not as a reward for suffering and sacrifice, but as the 

gift that reveals the meaning and power in our suffer-

ing and sacrifices.  Together we receive and we con-

template, as we encourage each other to know the 

sweetest Gift on record! 

      Fr. Tom 



Just 5 Days 2018 Springfield, MA   Head Start Westover AFB 

YNIA 2018 Winnebago Reservation   Rosalie post office 

 

How about making a  

Cursillo weekend? 

  

Cursillo or "short course in Christian-

ity" is an uplifting and educational 

experience.  Cursillo was brought 

from Spain to the United States in 

1962.  The weekend is facilitated by a 

team of laypeople and clergy who deliver organized 

talks and discussions.  What the presenters add to the 

talks is the witness of their own lives, their struggles 

and triumphs in Christ.  The weekend is full of laugh-

ter, prayer, great music, wonderful meals and so much 

more.  Our Women’s cursillo is  October 25-28.  All 

weekends will be held at the Immaculate Conception 

Spiritual Renewal Center in Putnam, CT. For addi-

tional information, please contact Sue Leighton at 508-

278-3155 or sleighton1958@gmail.com OR Joan 

Laracy at 774-239-2474 or joanlaracy@yahoo.com 

 

 

Catholic Charities Home Care Program  

 

CCHCP is looking for aides to care for elders and 

handicapped individuals in their own homes.  Aides 

provide light housekeeping , laundry, shopping and 

personal care.  Candidates must be reliable, com-

passionate and have transportation.  Please call, for 

an appointment: 1-800-649-4364                               

EOE/AA 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now that the Loreto summer week is finished, we have be-

gun the process of planning the new fall seasons.  As of 

this now tentative dates for the beginning of the new Reli-

gious education season are:  

 

Lifeteen September 23rd 

Edge September 25th  

Loreto September 30th   

 

Information will be emailed to all those we have addresses 

for sometime in late August.   If you are new to the parish 

or new to the religious education programs, please call 508-

234-6355 or email: stplifeteen@charter.net and we’ll be 

sure to get you the information you need.  

  

            We will have a new email soon… stay tuned.   

 

                      Have a wonderful Summer!  

 

************************************************ 

 

ALPHA IS COMING! 

 

St. Peter Parish will offer the Alpha program on Monday 

evenings this fall from September 10th through November 

19th.  Alpha is a series of interactive sessions that freely 

explore the basics of the Christian faith.  Each session in-

cludes a light meal, a short presentation on some aspect of 

the Christian faith, and a discussion where participants can 

share their thoughts through informal conversation on the 

topic.  There is no cost to attend Alpha, and everyone, re-

gardless of religious affiliation is welcome to attend.  Ses-

sions will be held in the parish hall at 39 Church Ave., 

Northbridge.  Doors open at 6:15pm and supper will be 

served at 6:30pm.   

For more information or to sign up, please call: 508-234-

2156 or email: parishoffice@stpeterrockdale.org 

 

     Thank you!   

 

 

On behalf of St. Peter’s Parish 

family, I wish to acknowledge and 

express gratitude to the family 

among us who have donated new 

flagons for the wine and water 

used during our major celebra-

tions of Eucharist.  Those we had 

used for many years finally suc-

cumbed to the wear and tear of 

that use.  Aware of this need, you stepped up and offered 

without anyone needing to ask.  May these gifts be fitting 

instruments of the offering of our simple but greatest gifts 

to God, those which become the Sacrament of our Salva-

tion. 
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331 Main St. / Milford, MA 01757
SALES | SERVICE | PARTS
www.franksappliance.com
508-473-1309 / 508-634-8854

Contact Robert Brooks to place an ad today! 
rbrooks@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6344

TURGEON Funeral Homes
 MILLBURY NORTHBRIDGE
 508-865-2131 508-234-5925

Paul A. Turgeon, Jr.

Whitinsville • Uxbridge • Douglas

508-278-2200
Three Generations of

Comforting Area Families
www.jackmanfuneralhomes.com

Good Counsel Tax Services, Inc.
Tax and Financial Services • Preparation & Filing Tax Returns

100 Main St., Ste. 104, Whitinsville, MA 01588
 Matthew W. Sweet, EA, CFP® P: (508) 278-7600
 Tax and Financial Advisor F: (508) 278-7601
 msweet@goodcounseltax.com goodcounseltax.com

JEFF GRENIER
ELECTRICIAN

508-234-4959
Jeff Grenier, President

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

        St. Camillus Health Center
          447 Hill Street, (508) 234-7306

Short Term Rehab, Long Term Care, Respite Stays; 
The only Non-Profit Nursing Home in the Valley, 
Exceptional Food, Nursing, Rehab, & Recreation

     St. Camillus Adult Day 
  Health Center

   670 Linwood Avenue, (508) 266-2054
Unbeatable views; outdoor patio located on the 

Mumford River; Transportation Available; 
Strength and Balance Training program; 
High Quality food, Nursing Care, and 

Recreation programming
www.stcamillus.com

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
SINCE 1850

Douglas S. Carr, Jr.
Heather Carr-Reiter

24 Hill Street, Whitinsville
(508) 234-2330

www.carrfuneralhome.com

CARR
Funeral Home

OIL BURNER SERVICE, INC.
103 Gendron St., Northbridge, 

508-234-3026
www.morrissetteoil.com

Your Family Financial Center
800-357-2265

MilfordFederal.com Member FDIC

Funeral Home
www.bumafuneralhome.com

  508-234-2362 Northbridge

uma

 AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD!
 GREATEST
 MARGARITAS
 AROUND!

Live Bands Every Other Friday Night!
508 839-8800 • 75 Worcester St. • N. Grafton

LEROY’S AUTO SERVICE
David Flamand - owner

FULL SERVICE • GASOLINE • AUTO REPAIR

 Providence Rd., 
  Northbridge 234-5820

Full Service Landscape Professionals
508-234-9340 • djsalmon.com

WHITINSVILLE MONUMENTAL WORKS
Monuments • Markers

Cemetery Lettering • Cleaning
1312 PROVIDENCE RD. (RT 122)

THOMAS C. DELFANTI, PROP.

508-234-5603

“The Lydia Taft House”
A Rehabilitation & 

Skilled Nursing Community.

60 Quaker Highway, Uxbridge

(508) 278-9500

Civil Engineers & Land Survey Consultants
Land Use, Septic Designs, Land Surveys

www.gandhengineering.com
 Milford Franklin Whitinsville
 508-473-6630 508-528-3221 508-234-6834

Phone - 234-2920   Fax - 234-9865

Tom Berkowitz Trucking, Inc.
Residential - Commercial - Industrial
TRASH REMOVAL

 Mailing Address: Office & Garage
 P.O. Box 905 279 Douglas Rd.
 Northbridge, MA 01534 Whitinsville, MA

508-234-8009 • www.SalmonHealth.com


